Minnewaska Lodge Dining Guide
The Hudson valley region is fortunate to host some truly outstanding restaurants- offering great dining opportunities. Many
local restaurants are owned and operated by graduates of the Culinary Institute of America. As a result, there is a wide
variety of quality cuisine that is truly unique.

Closest to the Lodge
Mountain Brauhaus: German-American style cuisine. A fun atmosphere with convenient location; directly
adjacent to us.845-255-9766 Closed Monday & Tuesday
Lombardi’s: Family dining in an Italian ambiance. Located only two miles from us. Make a right out of lot, go
for about 2 miles and it will be on the right hand side. Looks like a blue house. They do not take credit cards,
but they do have an ATM on premises. Last Seating: @ 9, Later during summer. 28 Benton Corners, Gardiner,
12525 845-255-9779. Closed Tuesday
Mountain Bistro Groceries and Deli: Large selection of breakfast, sandwiches, salads and soups. A perfect
stop before a day in the mountains.Right next door to the lodge.845-255-2999
Village Market and Bakery: Cozy market and café seating perfect to grab sandwiches, homemade bread and
pastries and a cup of coffee. Make a right out of the parking lot, go straight through the light. A mile past the
light you will see the them on the right hand side. Open Monday 6am-4pm, Tuesday-Saturday 6am-5pm,
Sunday 6am-4pm. 845-255-1234.
Gold Fox: Wide variety of American specialties; very large menu and great service. Make a right out of the
parking lot, go straight through the first light. Go through the town of Gardiner. Before the second light on
the right hand side you will see parking for the restaurant. Open 7 days a week. 845-255-3700
Pasquale’s Italian Restaurant: Closest pizzeria thatdelivers to lodge. Open 7 nights, last seating SundayThursday @ 10, weekends @ 11. 845-255-4455.
Café Mio: Fresh, local produces. Great for a late breakfast or lunch with abundant sandwiches and salads.
Make right out of lot and go for about 6.5 miles, it will be on right hand side in a small shipping plaza. Closed
Tuesday. Open from 8:30-4:40pm. 845-255-4949
Tuthill House at the Mill Restaurant and Tavern: 20 Gristmill Lane Gardiner, NY 12525 Take a right out of
the drive onto Rt 44 55. Continue to the first light and take a right onto Albany Post Road. Take your first road
on the right and follow the signs. American Cuisine.Closed Wednesdays.845-255-4151

New Paltz:
Barnabys Steak House: Delicious American style steak house. Make a left out of lot; make a right onto rte.
299, cross the New Paltz Bridge. At the first light make a left, Barnaby’s will be on the right hand side. Open 7
days a week. 845-255-2433
Gadalettos: Fresh seafood market and restaurant with live music nightly, and an entertaining ambiance. Take
route 299 to third light. Make right into plaza. Closed Monday and Tuesday. Open Wednesday-Sunday 11am9pm. 246 Main St., New Paltz 12561 845-255-1717
The Gilded Otter: A microbrewery with a great environment. Delicious American dishes, something everyone
can enjoy. (Live music Sat and Sun nights). Make a left out of lot, make a right onto Rte. 299 after crossing the
New Paltz bridge, make a left onto Huguenot street. Parking lot is on right hand side. Open 7 days. Mon,
Tues, Thurs 5-11pm. Fri, Sat- 12pm-12am. Sun, 4pm-11pm. 3 Main St. New Paltz 12561 845-256-1700
Harvest Table: American and vegetarian cuisine. Outdoor seating with beautiful mountain views.Located in
the Water Street Market. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 cross the New Paltz bridge, and
the parking lot will be on the right hand side. Open 7 days. Last seating: @ 9 weekdays, @ 10 weekends. 10
Main St. #327 New Paltz, 12561 845-255-4205.
A Tavola: Italian Ambiance. Located in New Paltz. Take a left out of the drive. Take a right onto Rt 299. Go
approximately 6 miles and as soon as you go over the bridge it will be on your right. 46 Main Street. New
Paltz, NY.Closed Tuesday and Wednesday. Open for dinner Thursday-Monday 5:30pm; Lounge Opens
Thursday-Monday at 5:00pm 845-255-1426
Hokkaido: Excellent Japanese and sushi restaurant. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299, through
the first light and take the second left. It will be on the left hand side. Open 7 days. 18 Church St. New Paltz,
12561 845-256-0621.
La Stazione: Classic Italian style cuisine with the fashionable environment of an old train station. Make a left
out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299, after crossing the New Paltz bridge it will be on the left hand side. 5
Main St., New Paltz, 12561 845-256-9447. Open 7 Days.
Lemongrass: Delectable Thai cuisine in an original and authentic atmosphere. Rated 4.5 stars. Located right in
center on left hand side of main street. 125 Main St., New Paltz 12561 845-256-0161.Open 7 days.
Rock & Rye Tavern: Wonderful view, utilizes fresh and local products with a frequently expanding menu.
Contemporary American cuisine. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 to first light, make left
onto route 32N, make a left at BOCES, make a left onto Huguenot Street. Will be on the right hand side. (golf
course). Closed: Monday & Tuesday. Open: Wednesday-Sunday. 215 Huguenot St., New Paltz, 12561 845255-7888
McGillicuddy’s: Pleasant ambiance, American pub food. Open until 4am, serves food until 4am. Located next
to Starbucks. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 through first light, and it will be up the hill on
your right hand side. Parking on Main St. or use municipal parking lot. Open 7 days a week. 259 Main St, New
Paltz 12561 845-256-9180.

Mohonk Mountain House: The main dining room overlooks the Catskill Mountains and Lake Mohonk.
Included with the price of dinner is a day pass to the resort facilities, except for swimming. With this pass you
can golf, swim, hike, boat, ski and ice skate (winter only). During the summer on weekdays there is a
barbeque at the granary, overlooking the lake. 1000 Mountain Rest Rd., New Paltz 12561 845-255-1000
Nekos: 4-Star sushi restaurant with innovative dishes. Rated best sushi restaurant in area. Make a left out of
lot, make a right onto rte. 299 to the first light, and it is on the left hand side at the intersection. 49 Main St.
New Paltz, 12561 845-255-0162
P&G’s: Charming hospitality, local hot spot. A cornerstone of New Paltz.American pub food. Make a left out
of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 through first light and it will be on your left hand side across from Starbucks.
Open daily until 4am. Serves food until 10pm. Open 7 days a week. 91 Main St. New Paltz 12561 845-2556161
Plaza Diner: Closest 24 hour diner. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 to the third light, make a
left at the light after McDonalds into Stop & shop plaza.
The Village Tea Room: Carefully prepared wholesome foods. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte.
299, go through first light and take the first road on the right. Will be on your left hand side, set back.Red
building.Closed Mondays.Last seating @ 9. 10 Plattekill Ave. New Paltz 12561845-255-3434
Yanni Restaurant and Café: Authentic Greek menu at unbeatable prices for takeout, or eat in. Make a left out
of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 through first light. In center of Main Street on the left hand side. Open 7
days, last seating @ 10. 51 Main St. New Paltz 12561 845-256-0988.
Rock Da Pasta: Revolutionary Experience where the food pays tribute to the talented musicians and their
music. Innovative menu, also serving gluten free options.Fun and upbeat atmosphere with great pasta dishes.
Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 through first light and it will be on your right hand side
before Starbucks. Closed Wednesdays. Open 11:30am-10:00pm. 62 Main St. New Paltz, 12561.845-255-1144
Tokyo Sushi: Japanese food, great sushi as well as hibachi style cooking. Located right in center of town on
left hand side of Main Street. Open 7 days a week. 117 Main St New Paltz, 12561.845-255-1335
Mexicali Blue: Southwestern/Californian style Mexican cuisine with fresh ingredients. They strive on not
using anything frozen, no fryers or canned goods. Great for takeout option or eat in. Open 7 days a week.
Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 through first light and it will be on your left hand side across
from Starbucks. 87 Main St New Paltz, 12561. 845-255-5551.
Karma Road: Local vegetarian deli, bakery, juice and smoothie bar. They use all local and organic ingredients.
They have sandwiches as well as salads, take out or dine in. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299.
Will be on the left hand side before the first light, after Gilded Otter. Open 7 days a week. 11 Main St New
Paltz, 12561.845-255-1099
Main Street Bistro: Great spot for breakfast or lunch. Casual atmosphere, great fresh food and amazing
prices to match.A local favorite in New Paltz. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299, will be on the
left hand side after the first light. Open 7 days a week. 59 Main St New Paltz, 12561.845-255-7766

Suruchi: Authentic Indian cuisine. Voted Best Indian of the Hudson Valley in a beautiful, serene setting. All
dishes are made from scratch with fresh ingredients. . Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte. 299, after
the first light in New Paltz, make a left onto the first side road Church Street, will be on the left hand side.
Closed Tuesdays.5 Church St, New Paltz, 12561.845-255-2772.

Highland
The Gunk Haus: Relaxed and easy going spot with fantastic views. German food using Hudson Valley’s finest
ingredients. Make a right out of our parking lot and stay on 44-55 for about 10 miles. Make a left onto South
Street; the Gunk Haus will be on the left in about a half mile. Open Wednesday-Monday lunch & dinner
11am-10pm. 387 South St, Highland NY. 845-883-0866
Mariners on the Hudson: Extensive seafood and steak menu. Fantastic view of the riverside. Make a left out
of lot, make a right onto rte. 299 to the end, make a right onto rte. 9W south, follow signs approximately 810 miles. 46 River Rd. Highland, 12528 845-691-4711
Ships Lantern Inn: Contemporary continental cuisine; family owned since 1925. Make a left out of lot, make a
right onto rte. 299 to end, make a right onto rte. 9W south for about 10 miles, follow signs. Closed
Mondays.Last seating Tue-Fri @ 930.Sat @ 1030. 1725 Rte. 9W Milton, 12547 845-795-5400
The Would: Delicious new American cuisine with an extensive wine list. Casual elegance, highly
recommended for their innovative dishes and delicious desserts. Make a left out of lot, make a right onto rte.
299 take to the end, make a right onto rte. 9W south then take the first right onto North road. It is about half
a mile on the left hand side. Closed Sunday and Monday. 120 North Rd. Highland, 12528 845-691-9883
Wallkill
Brunswyck Inn: American cuisine. Make a right out of lot, take for about 3 miles and make a right onto
Brunswyck Road. Go for about 5 miles, and it is on the right hand side. Closed Monday and Tuesday, Last
seating @ 10.2162 Brunswyck Rd. Wallkill, 12589 845-895-1147
Nu Cavu: American cuisine, located on an airport. Take a right out of our driveway onto Rt 44-55. Go about
6 miles to the second light. Take a right onto Rt 208 South. Go about 2.3 miles and take a left onto County Rd
21/Plains Road and continue; Nu Cavu will be on your right. Closed on Tuesdays. 845-895-9000
Kingston
Armadillo Bar & Grill: Upscale, modern Mexican cuisine that incorporates fresh produce, fruit, seafood and
meats. Award winning food and great margaritas! Tuesday & Wednesday 5pm-9pm, Thursday-Saturday 5pm10pm, Sunday 4pm-9pm. 845-339-1550.
Le Canard Enchaine: Authentic French dining in a comfortable and casual environment. Open daily noon10pm. 845-339-2003.

Mariner’s Harbor: Famous for its raw bar and menu featuring the freshest seafood specialties, prime rib and
more. Great service, also features outdoor seating by the waterfront. Monday 4pm-9pm, Tuesday-Thursday
noon-9pm, Friday & Saturday noon-10pm, Sunday noon-8pm. 845-340-8051.
Savona’s Trattoria Pizza: Casual style Italian restaurant, housed on the historic Kingston waterfront. Features
local ingredients with recipes from the original owner dated back 50 years ago. Open Monday-Thursday
11:30am-9pm, Friday & Saturday 11:30am-10pm, Sunday 12:30pm-9pm. 845-339-6800.

High Falls
Northern Spy Café: Country setting with a screened in porch for summer seating and fireside seating in the
winter. They have a garden on site where they supply all of their dishes with home grown ingredients and
fresh produce. Open Sunday, Tuesday-Thursday 5pm-10pm, Friday & Saturday till 11pm. Closed Monday.
845-687-7298.
The Egg’s Nest: Eclectic décor, unusual menu with casual and friendly atmosphere. Creative cuisine with a
Southwestern flair, offers vegetarian options and homemade desserts. Open Daily 11:30-11pm Friday &
Saturday till midnight. 845-687-7255

